
11 /23/ce 
fear ':7nry en! 7ou1, 

herry I can't send c coily of p le. 4hen 	get e 	one .1. will. course, 	uO rot kao. 2:-,a it wIL desires. 1 drafted n rip Iy hnrsday, 
tae ley ..apteri:F,1 I'd ree.u,,, oted. 	he 

the copy - have it much to-drhft of or.:, L.:4)1y is httacted. suit 73ud, 0::o raf4 ..!u„.r.go I% s he 
ih 	-f:ice, to the rej.zction of 

ns copies yet. 
-a soca 	2ud goes eve:: my 1-49 rchives fiie, we'll 	final decision on whet chi who we'll sue. 12ue,fect it will ba DJ, Ca%:,, and Lrchives for wantever we decide upon. You :-re both frmilirr ':ith 1-tint 'P  tho i.r.cive and Secret :7erviee end 'cooa .en10., ao I'd welcome Pny ew:eestions elonc thin line, what to include. 

It seems tot the more I push the more they sudenly find, so 	Fent tt push on whet we should en,i, eha t Cud egreen to. 21:t I wont to propose to him rnd try end persuade 	to careo to at least stout minimum. elll be heavy on tae Lledical stuff. In no way identicel with ., ohs. ,aino is a .different approach sad mine will be different reasons. 
I hope you -All fine no need for aevertisiag the ih2A.nehee of any suit, for we went no attention to it end as little preparation to fieht it as mekinP 9 good record permits. 

In the streched are seversl referencne to Curry's book. -.:hen you get and read it, if you feel other than es I do, please argue with me. You might cote 4ant you see that is relevant, for I sped through it and may not have marked some of tua cases. There is, as Mary seye, much error in. it, but I'm wondering if all is error-wther n some cases the :erren/FBI stuff nay be wrong insteed. ...The old coot drew heavily on the avoileble books, believe...In his public eprearences he hes gone ferthur, saying there is no prorf rsweld fired n shot. I've been unsucessfUl in getting a trenecrirt, '7ut if ien't vi t5'.. 



11/23/69 

Deer flud, 

Attached is the draft of a suggested reply to the raptly-n med Klein-
dienst's 11/13 letter. You may do, of oo'iree, as you elease with it. 

Your busy little girl wee too busy to make me a couple of clear copies 
of ale letter. The one sue sent me is quite pule, eo pale i cannot copy it. I would 
like to send e,oca en 	choener only copies of it to such sueeestions as they may 
make, fo teey are both pretty sharp on this. sot for tae letter, but for the future. 

Nice story in Potomac, scholar. 

Curry's book' at three points at the very least mekee clear he vented 
nothing from the FBI but to be left alone. Le complains et leat twice about their 
insistence on having the physical evidence phyt;ically in their possession, at least 
once about its non-return, anu at least twice about even tneir presence at the LBO 
interrogations. 	makes other snide remarks, too. 1 think the Dallas boys have 
begun to tumble to what the feeba did to them. But in any event, the non-layer in 
me tells me the combination of this, the President's directive to the FBI to make 
a report that was to have been madepublic and the lock of jurisdiction (Curry even 
complaint about this, too) eliminate any possibility of claiming "law enforcement 
purposes". 

Shifting to what in an earlier letf,erx 1  called tue "Gene" files, cert sin 
that a Harvard Law magna cum laude would readily understand this ellipsis, would it 
be no less cute to shift to th other n=ame and cell it out -NI. file? ether; I finish 
the next immediate chore, responding adequately to two erctives letters and once 
.from the Secret Service, I'll dig into teet.e4 glances tell me his claim here 
is doubly spurious, first by ringing in tae FBI, which we didn't, and then again 
alleging "law-enforcement purposes'. His own Department certified most of this file 
for opeosite uses, in public, in court, and the certifications are attached. I am 
not suggesting you now tell aim this, for I'd rater see hie ix= face that in 
court. It is for your mental noting. They're naked. end not pretty. I hope we get 
prompt letters ill in response to the two we did Thursday so we sett can full-steam 
the aerareted one. The current context is the best possible, what with :anew and 
comeeny (the company in-lueine little servant himself). 

i hope I can Lave the "M" file done with by Fridey, and if it suits 
you I'd come down with it teen. :arteps by teen you Ail. (lave caueet up on the 
rest of it. 

Lon't forget the editor. Right now enuld be e very good time for him, too. 
e.1.1 we need in preparation is a xerox of the JOUr. addition...hone me about Friday. 
There is a nolidy coming (unless i have to phone you. But we reelly nave to get 
together, for I've one of the ve,y best goodies for you, maybe the very best yet-
and just where wax are working. 

Sincerely, 

earold Weisberg 



eesr ud, 

ueeeeted draft ef tirteirenewer to e eirleinet's 11/1,/69: 

-2  This is. in fe:Irthe 	 ea r reerense to 	sr Letter ef vember 13, 1969. 

*ou cleimll of te "memerendum of trenefer" of pril 26,1965 seeething 

near in the eeriebe of caengine explanations 	why it is denied me client, erold 

.eieberg, 'tuet eisclesure or 
G
euca a memeraadum noels constiuta e elearle unwer:ented 

invasion of personal privacy."
t 
 After ell these millions of words of tee published 

erren eommiselon volumes ena tea countless millions of a parsonel nature freely 

(enu properly; eveileble in tee national Archives'i By what weans lees this 

become en invasion of privacy wren taose-other taeousends of ceeee are not? 

It in 	eeisberg's belief tact this is Ax in effect, 1 government 

oontrect, albeit en illegel one, and time ce:!not be withheld on tele ground it is 

"privete'. =Idseemorendum rel• tes to the re.ivete dispoeitien ef public property 

end on teat greund -A.se looses sny cieim tart might be see to privacy. 

eoeever, if your claim were to be taken et face vaue,.it le eleer 

the eevernment ems twice held exactly tee oprosite end hes, in feet, made 

public use of teia erelrendue of trensfer.est In tae ff 1 of 1966 it wes 

coelunicetee to -nether writer, wan se interned r. eisberg. 	your o 

"/144:147 eepartment mvle, uee of it in tae so-celled 'panel r pert-  on tee autopsy. 
0  1/1" 	kt 

therefere renew our recuest fir this eublic 

You clmie 100° er the ether itoee 'r. -eisbere tee reeuestel -ere 

/not subject to disclosure in taet tuey are pert of inveetigetive files coepiled 

for law enforcement tirposes". -.ere you era misinformed, eer they were complied 

for tee arren ',;ommissien, of which tie IBI ec en adjunct. he erren uommission 

use absolutely no "law enforcement purposesee-rs s meTter ettee feet, even rrior 

to the eetebliehment el' tee ar:en ,";ommisaion these files were not collected far 

lew-enforcement purposes, as tee testimony of eirecter eoever before the erren 

..7.1meiss on eekes bundently clear. le:ey *ere initially collected far 'rex-en:st! At 

reeking n report to tee .mericen people. 

12 



They were not collected forjew-enforcement purposee, ,alitioually, 
J,0,(4,44,tu 

be-canna there, was no federal irtm-l-t-tr6a involved and they were not collected for the 
okiAndt- 611 

	

oolice, waien 	 juriP.diction. (Bud-tal.te notr,but not for 

letter-urry's 	 -, od on this.) 7toseover, were these thinmr not true, 

tan ,movennent, egt:in, hoe used them for publicity purposes, woich helm nothinm. to 

do with 1,tw onforcement. 'hese files hove been aerie selectively 1,veil,q1le 

to the wtiters whose writinz, t wrs known, would be conprniel to _,,ove:..riment 

publicity d:nsires. 

Furthermore, the goiernment 	permitted the publication of docmsnts 

id—tiol with some .1r. eisberg sesks. 

In th? 	 tlysis of the tulet and freomente 

allegee. used in the osessainaticn, besot's° twin is amonn. the !zany things tact would 

seem 	h7ve 'e€h covered by t 	ttorney GenertIles ord e r 	"ctott.:, r 31, 1;365, r. 

loberm os,',e(i for it - 	rd4ivos. -n hie rrosence the YtII wee phoned lInd 
A 

osir,ed 	it. be , 	r olio that this wno in Pike proT;er files. twt's not. 

Yurther, this z;ectrogrpuic snelysis was used by the eren C.orriiiion in its 

hearins, therefore it cau:4ot on tuis 	be supn.nssed. zd in addition to 

everything else, two other iBI zpectrogrephic analyses of esmctl* this nature have 
were 

been published. it ctnnot 401l that in two ceases there sues no 'law enforcement 

puroosee" but in the cee of that one 	eisberg seeks taere we -without env 

jurisdiction. or these ftad, other rer2,snne, inc.141m- that it cannot be both rsys, 

we renew our request for t:eee documents. 

To cite another pecific example, tat of ';ommission Document ?t5, folio 

501. This documonts is net withheld under any ,,fiitas guildines, for none le eppli-

gable, nor 4•1;:or can it be sitaneld for Lay claimed "law enforcement purposes". 

It is withheld solely to prtrv7ikt embarrassment to tnezyvernment, t,  reason setae's 

,: , scifically denied by tae spe,d.m7r5;4,-,.ct. :f you real 	ersonelly, 	have 

little doubt tuie conclusion will no eecs7,e you. 

,s n metter of reality, tee only rason eny - f these doounv,nts, to ILien, 

under the low, "'r. ':%,.isberrt is !rorerly entitled, ere denied him is because they 



cen be embrrassing to tLe ;:o•vroT.Grt, nre nnt concistert with its conclusions 

and intrpretntions, or sey t 	optcoite. This is cp,toide 	provi3ions of 

set, it c.trory t- its intent and 16 oecifically 

prohibited by it. 

You =Ly Levy no pbreon-1E.:erenssu of it, but th6 refusal 'f your 

Jepartment to co..4ly wita t 	1_w 1 response to 	';Yolsberg's reuests Is so 

monlithic it 	o-. t in a-ny r.onthe ra-Tonded to his recxest for Pce.ess to the 

trnnscrirt of a public tri61 i the united 3stes.6a4x ez- 4117 it( 	"le/4.4.4. 

i deeply regret this 'bsout.e rofusel t 	'p1y 
41,0o-rOff 

witn the ln 	1ci.. iso ckeer in 	 _r. eisterVlb access to that 

teri.,1 se has re 1:de tedly 	,ueste.16 Xxxx.tXXxxlIMVP1.14f—e-i.4.—eerttee-es—urtVe—been 

	-4.or .-4r4se---beatau.k. it sems 	ue pertic.lorly 

innpro'pric,te ?Len vorioss :irelpresmen for the ,,iov.,imment %r's loully protesting the 

alleged withholAn or :Ii,!interpretntion of news by .:iters. 

e hole, 11.1te sincerely, ttotyou will recr.heider wont ra rNgard Ps 

the pervading error of ydr,rasponse uf doted "ovember 13 nn will promptly, if 

belatedly, provide 65ie: 	whet he properly sereks,tto 


